Most Relevant Signals 2019.10.14 – 2019.10.20

1. **Disease:** African Swine Fever (ASF)  
   **Species affected:** Swine  
   **Location:** Asia  
   **Community Relevance Rating:** 3.00  
   **Number of weeks in intelligence report:** 51

   **Description:** ASF continues to spread in Asia. Over the last week, new outbreaks were reported from South Korea and the Philippines. In the Philippines, the Cabanatuan City Provincial Veterinary Office culled a total of 207 pigs following reports of hog deaths in Barangay Dalampang, suspected to have been caused by ASF.

   In South Korea, two additional wild boar found dead near the border with North Korea tested positive for ASF, bringing the number of cases to nine. South Korea has mobilized hundreds of soldiers and civilians to hunt down wild boars near the border to try to contain spread of ASF.


2. **Disease:** Classical Swine Fever (CSF)  
   **Species affected:** Swine  
   **Location:** Japan  
   **Community Relevance Rating:** 3.00  
   **Number of weeks in intelligence report:** 28

   **Description:** The outbreaks of Classical Swine Fever (CSF) continue in Japan. Shizuoka Prefecture announced on 18 Oct 2019, that one wild boar whose dead body was found in Fujieda City was infected with CSF. This is the 1st CSF case in Shizuoka prefecture since the start of the event in September 2018.

   **For more information:** [http://www.promedmail.org/direct.php?id=20191019.6735994](http://www.promedmail.org/direct.php?id=20191019.6735994)

---

**JOIN NOW**

If you would like to receive the CEZD intelligence reports, or join the community please send an email to [cfia.cezd-cmez.acia@canada.ca](mailto:cfia.cezd-cmez.acia@canada.ca)